Tuition up $350  
Room & Board up $250

Raimo wins SG election

by Jim Townsend

Jim Raimo defeated Henri Rivers by 396 votes to win the election for Student Government president held March 26 and 27. 794 students voted in the election with Raimo receiving 581 votes while Rivers collected 185. 19 people abstained from the voting and nine others voted for other people.

"It feels good to win," says Raimo. "I just hope that we get a lot of student input for next year." Raimo says his first task as president will be to form a student senate. Each class will elect four officers and the four officers will pick the fifth person. Raimo added that one person must be a commuter and one person must be a resident. The incoming freshman class will have to have their officers by the end of September says Raimo.

Another point that Raimo says will be part of his plan is to change the allocation system that is presently being used under Joe Smith. "I would still require clubs to make up some of their allocation but maybe not all that much," says Raimo.

"I am also going to hold meetings with the clubs on a frequent basis and try to publicize reports of those and meetings with the Council of Student Leaders (CSL)."

I also want to hold workshops for the various leaders of the clubs to find different ways of raising money," says Raimo.

Raimo says he would also like to somehow publicize some of the events of the board of trustees. "They are talking about some improvements for the campus that I would like the students to know about." An all-weather track around Loesidoff field, a baseball field, and a bus stop in front of the campus are just a few of the things that Raimo said the board was working on.

Raimo will be joined in his student government position by the other winners of the election. Lisa Arcuri received 647 votes as SAC president, and Tom Shine received 688 votes for CUB president. In the only other contested race besides the president position, was between Matt Chandler and Colleen Frazzetta for the Interhouse Council president. Chandler defeated Frazzetta by 59 votes to win.

The only other position that was open was for the Commuter Union president. There was not a candidate for the position, but Joe Smith received one vote as a write-in candidate and accepted the position. "If feel that good choices were made by the students and I will have a good group of people to work with," says Raimo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SG</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Commuters</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Raimo</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri Rivers</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Shine</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Konkiewicz</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Bolan</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Calito</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Academic Committees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Arcuri</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interhouse Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Chandler</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Frazzetta</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>661 votes</td>
<td>133 votes</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Vote Commuter Union - Joe Smith
Tuition has gone up the highest. It has gone in the past ten years. It is up at an astonishing 11.3 percent. People all around will tell you that the inflation rate is up somewhere around 14 percent and that the tuition is justified. They will tell you that the increase colleges in the same position. But is it really, or is it just comparable to those in size.

To the Marist Community,

I am writing you to say that I am sorry for the incident of the stranded student and the Indian coverage on the pub by the pub on 5/29/80. I hope you can accept this apology and treat me so that I can continue to write for the Marist community. I assure you that there will not be another on campus.

Thanks,
Vince Ambrosino

Graduate Program Extended

By Karen Freedy

Marist will broaden its graduate and undergraduate professional development programs with the addition of new courses and two expanded curriculums. Essentially new courses and existing course proposals are under consideration by the Marist faculty. Among the new courses to be offered are courses in computer and business communications on the Marist campus. For example, with the continuous development of shrinking space and computer facilities is a "good-trade-off," explained Director of Career Services William Freedy. Marist can offer more services to the community and manpower needs from industry.

Graduate courses in business administration, a program established at Marist in 1972, will be offered at Marist's campus. Those courses are to be combined with classes previously offered at the University of the City. Those classes will be transferred to the main campus in the fall of 1980.

Andreas plans to contact local business organizations and to establish programs of study in the areas of business administration and the humanities. For the moment, undergraduate professional programs will be offered at location.

Graduate courses in community psychology, the third field in which Marists offers a master's degree, are not scheduled to be offered on campus, he says. "This fall's programs are typical of the way Marist offers its programs," he adds. "We anticipate Marist will offer undergraduate and graduate programs in a variety of fields, based on demand and area of expertise." Andreas says that Marist will offer undergraduate and graduate programs in psychology, business administration, computer science, and other areas.

The purpose of the new programs is to develop new courses and to offer expanded curriculums in existing courses. Marist will offer undergraduate and graduate programs in psychology, business administration, computer science, and other areas.

Possible courses in non-credit certificate programs in such fields as computer science and business administration will be explored, he said. "The decision to offer additional courses will be based on the preferences of students and the needs of industry." Andreas added that the decision to offer expanded curricula will be based on the needs of students and the preferences of industry.

John Arnold

A look on the door of Champagne Hall will show a clipping from a recent New York Times article. The clipping is a story about the Marist College community and the surrounding community. It is a story about the growth of the Marist College community and how it has developed over the years.

Marist College has been in existence for over 50 years. It is a small, private college located in the heart of Upstate New York. The college is home to over 2,000 students and is considered one of the finest liberal arts colleges in the country.

The Marist College community is involved in many activities on and off campus. The college has established a strong community and is known for its supportive environment. The Marist College community is made up of students, faculty, staff, and alumni.

Marist College is known for its academic programs. The college offers a wide range of undergraduate and graduate programs. The college is especially known for its programs in business, education, and the arts.

The Marist College community is known for its strong sense of community. The college has established a strong community and is known for its supportive environment. The Marist College community is made up of students, faculty, staff, and alumni.

Marist College is known for its academic programs. The college offers a wide range of undergraduate and graduate programs. The college is especially known for its programs in business, education, and the arts.
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Marist College is known for its academic programs. The college offers a wide range of undergraduate and graduate programs. The college is especially known for its programs in business, education, and the arts.

The Marist College community is known for its strong sense of community. The college has established a strong community and is known for its supportive environment. The Marist College community is made up of students, faculty, staff, and alumni.
Program to help handicapped

By Bill Taylor

"I enjoy teaching at Marist because it is a friendly, open, and star environment that is conducive to learning," says Carolyn Smith, associate social worker at the Louis Southern Rehabilitation Center. "The people here are friendly. They are always polite and helpful. They are always working hard to help the handicapped."

Smith has been at the center for five years. During this time, she has worked closely with the staff to help handicapped students in their studies. She believes that education is important for the handicapped and that it will help them get a better job in the future.

The Louis Southern Rehabilitation Center is a private, non-profit organization that provides a variety of services for the handicapped. It is located in Poughkeepsie, New York.

In addition to teaching, Smith is also involved in a number of community service projects. She is a member of the volunteer corps at the local hospital and has been a mentor to several handicapped students.

Smith says that she enjoys working with the handicapped because they are always working hard to improve their lives. She believes that education is important for the handicapped and that it will help them get a better job in the future.

Smith also enjoys working with the community because she believes that it is important to give back to the people who have helped her.

ACADEMICS AT MARIST ARE CHANGING

-Become a part of the Decision
Some students do CARE: Become one of them

JOIN THE

STUDENT ACADEMIC COMMITTEE

Address inquiries to:

Lisa Arcuri
Box 15C or Box 854C
Meeting Commuter Union

Date: Thursday, April 24, 1980

Time: Free Slot 11:30 A.M.

Place: Commuter Lounge

Donnelly Hall

Attention Juniors

Rings Are In

Need payment of balance due 1/3 or balance due for payment plan

When: Tues. April 22, 1980
Where: Donnelly Hall 9:30 a.m.

In order to receive a ring

this payment must be made

BE INVOLVED DOUBLE

Become Part of Student Government and Represent Your Class!!

BE A STUDENT SENATOR

They will be the Official Class Officers & Class Representatives

If Interested Contact:

Jim Raimo
As Soon As Possible

Help make Marist a Great Place To Be!
**Inquiring Photographer**

What do you think of the increase in traffic?

**Senior Profile**

**Mike Hirschman, Jr.** - Now that I no longer have an intercollegiate education, I’ve been able to see the light. I began my career at the Jewish Community Center in Fort Lauderdale, where I was a part-time recreation director. I’ve also worked for Marist College, where I was involved in the development of the athletic facilities. Recently, I’ve been working as the director of the Marist College Foundation. In the future, I hope to continue to work in the field of education.

**Bob Sweeney, Jr.** - It has gotten so bad that I’ve been forced to leave the country. I’ve been working as a journalist for the past few years, and I’ve been covering the Marist College sports teams. Recently, I’ve been covering the Marist College softball team, and I’ve been writing about the success of the team.

**Joan Jennings, Jr.** - If they increase the programs, I’m ready for the next four years and I’m ready for the next four years. I’m not coming back next year. It still hasn’t hit me yet; she said, pausing to think. Her Ft. Lauderdale tan all but faded away, McGhee reminisced about her four seasons at Marist. “I can’t believe that I’m away,” she said, pausing to think. “Marist has been good to me.”

**Judy Park Trading Co.**

Adyce to Barkers Shoppe Pk. 9 Hyde Park 230-1900

**Fine Footwear**

14K, 10K Gold Jewelry Sterling Jewelry Leather Apparel Jewelry & Leather Repair

*Owner's note*

**Sarah McGhee**

McGhee seems optimistic. “I think we’re moving the right direction. The policies that have been made are for the provinces and this is what we need.”

**New Trustee**

James A. Busbey, vice president of IBM's Data Systems Division and Poughkeepsie general manager, has been named a trustee of Marist College, according to a statement issued by the Board of Trustees of Marist College, Central Hudson Gas and Electric Corp. and president of the Marist Board of Trustees.

Busbey joined IBM in 1955 at Poughkeepsie and has held a number of management positions with the firm, including senior vice president and general manager of IBM's Data Systems Division. He was promoted to vice president and general manager of IBM's Electronic Data Systems Division in 1971, and to senior vice president and general manager of operations in 1974. In 1977, he was appointed to the position of vice president in IBM's Systems Division and IBM's general manager in Poughkeepsie in January 1978. In this position, he is responsible for the development and marketing of IBM's systems and computer software, as well as for the management of operations in the division's Poughkeepsie, Brooklyn and Kingston plants.

A native of Fort Collins, Virginia, he attended Marist College and graduated in 1969 with a degree in business administration. He is a member of the Board of Directors of the First Security and Loan Bank of Poughkeepsie and the Board of Trustees of St. Peter's Hospital. He resides in Marist with his family in Poughkeepsie.

**Sports Team splits two games**

The Marist soccer team split two games this week, drawing 1-1 and losing to Poughkeepsie Blue and White 3-2. Marist took the early lead, scoring just 30 seconds into the game off a corner kick from Bob Sentornik. Goalies Anthony Homola and Rich Heffernan each played the entire game in goal for Marist and the team appeared to be dominating play, but it gave up three unanswered goals toward the end of the second half and lost the contest. Homola made 23 saves.

**Soccer Team splits two games**

The Marist soccer team split two games this week, drawing 1-1 and losing to Poughkeepsie Blue and White 3-2. Marist took the early lead, scoring just 30 seconds into the game off a corner kick from Bob Sentornik. Goalies Anthony Homola and Rich Heffernan each played the entire game in goal for Marist and the team appeared to be dominating play, but it gave up three unanswered goals toward the end of the second half and lost the contest. Homola made 23 saves.

**Budweiser Softball**

**Budweiser Athlete of the Week**

Tim Anderson, a freshman from Fairlawn, Connecticut, has been named the Budweiser Athlete of the Week.

Anderson, the goalie for the Marist lacrosse team registered 13 saves in a win over Drew, and 20 saves in a loss to Montclair State.

**This Week in Sports**

**This Week in Sports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 12</td>
<td>Men's vs. CCNY</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 14</td>
<td>Women's vs. Vassar</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 15</td>
<td>Men's vs. Occidental</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>Women's vs. Williams College</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 18</td>
<td>Men's vs. Dartmouth</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20</td>
<td>Women's vs. Occidental</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22</td>
<td>Men's vs. Hamilton</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports Quiz**

The following questions are not unrelated to spring baseball and softball.

1. The New Wave, Steve Stranglers, and the Kinks may sound like the names of some new musical groups but they are actually the names of those of the 14 teams in the College Union Softball league.

2. There are over 350 students, faculty, and staff participating in over 50 groups. League commissioner Ken Sullivan is very happy about the turnout and says, "If you want to see some competitive teams in town, just come on out and watch the games.'

3. The last three seasons the softball championship has been dominated by the Walkaways and the Ace Heads. The Walkaways won the championship two of the last three seasons with the Ace Heads winning the third. Marist alum John Winters, who was a walkaway last season, says, "Most of the guys are back from last year, so we should look good again.''

4. Last year the Walkaways took the title by defeating the Ace Heads in an extra inning game which was played under the lights in Sendt Field in Poughkeepsie.

5. Kevin Stritzel, former member of the Ace Heads comments that, "It's our year this time; championship. The Walkaways are definitely the team to beat. We have a great team this year.''

6. Other teams to beat are the First Floor Champagne, Football Express, and the Stingrays. The Stingrays are a team of female players in their first year of competition. The Walkaways will play the first game for the four-month 1979 season.

**Correction**

Two crew articles were inadvertently omitted from the Marist 23 issue of the Circle.
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**STICKMEN POST 2-2 RECORD**

Beat Drew 10-5; lose to Montclair State 10-3

by Chris Egan

The Marist lacrosse team's record fell to 2-2 with a 10-3 loss at the hands of powerful Montclair State Tuesday at Leonardoff Field.

Marist, which coach Tom Guerin says looks "listless and flat," offered little resistance to the team that won the Northeast Conference Championship last year. Montclair State, which is in the process of upgrading its schedule, dropped one in the team's previous game and was hurt by the lack of playing time, according to Guerin.

With the score 9-1 and less than three minutes remaining in the game, Marist managed to put together back to back goals. Dave Naar scored his fourth goal in two games clicking the score 9-2, and Soule scored his second of the game thirty-six seconds later making it 9-3. Montclair State added its final score with only 1:04 remaining in the game.

Guerin says "we were flat, no doubt about it. It's too bad we reached a low moment against an excellent lacrosse team because the score could have been a lot closer than it was." One especially bright spot for the Red Foxes according to Guerin was the play of defenseman Pat DeRico.

A second Marist goal was added its final score with only 1:04 remaining in the game. "Sabs was absolutely outstanding. He was definitely the player of the game for us," Guerin says.

At Saturday the team traveled to Drew and defeated it easily 10-3. Lou Corsetti led the Marist attack with three goals and two assists, and Naar added three goals in his first collegiate start. Other Marist goals were scored by Soule, Bill Ciraulo, Roger Coleman and Peter Bell.

Mike Ramey's 1-0-2 record won for us," says Guerin. "It was especially nice coming off the tough loss to Kearny" (7-6 in overtime). Guerin says the defense played well and he cited the play of Tony Luiz and Jim

Netmen Winless at 0-2

Kings and Bridgeport beat Red Roxes in first two matches

by Chris Curran

The men's tennis team stands at 0-2 after opening road losses of 7-2 to the University of Bridgeport and 5-4 to Kings College.

Among the doubles winners were Francis Mayerhofer who won 7-6, 7-4 in the number five position, and a doubles combination of Brian Fox and Jeremy Schochman which won 7-5, 6-2.

The singles winners were "definitely superior players," says coach John Breen of Bridgeport. However, he says the Marist players performed, and noted that the team is still sixth singles matches were very close which says indicates the depth of the squad.

The team's second match, against Kings, was more competitive, and Breen says "we should have won." The Red Roxes received singles victories of 7-6, 6-2 from Chris Curran and 6-4, 5-7, 6-3 from Tom Shannon, but Schochman lost a tough three set match 7-6, 7-6, 6-3 and they trailed 4-2 going into the doubles competition.

Needless to say the remaining three doubles matches, Marist won the first two as the combinations of Curran-Shannon and Fox-Bill DeWinne registered triumphs. However, the team of Dan Kaucer and Schil鹁hacht was unable to overcome a break of serve in the final set and lost 6-2, 6-7, 6-3 giving the match to Kings.

Marist took on New Paltz yesterday and will meet Vassar tomorrow and Ramapo Tuesday in home meets.

1980 Baseball Predictions

By Chris Egan

The week old baseball season promises to provide plenty of races and some new divisions, with no teams running away in any divisions.

Although the world champion Pittsburgh Pirates have the inside track to win the National League's eastern division, the pick here is for the Montreal Expos to top the Pittsburgh Pirates. Although the Expos have a tough schedule, Terry Perez and a good pitching staff is more than adequate, and the Expos have gained valuable pennant race experience. The Expos should be worth two extra wins for Montreal which is how much is left to take over. The division ships up like this: Montreal, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, St. Louis, New York, and Chicago. In the western division it's hard to see who can beat the Houston Astros. Their pitching staff, led by James Rodney, Richichi, Joe Niekro, Nolan Ryan, and Joe Sambito is formidable and may be second to none. The Astros have a fairly weak lineup, but the name of the game in the long run is still pitching and Houston has the best. The rest of the division will follow suit. The Cincinnati Reds, last year's division champs, figure to provide the toughest competition for Houston. The final standings will look like this: Houston, Cincinnati, Los Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego and Atlanta. The American League east, is the toughest division because it has five teams that will probably battle neck and neck for most of the season. Boston and Detroit will start to fade in August, and last year's champs, the Baltimore Orioles, will win the division once again by virtue of their tremendous pitching led by Jim Palmer, Dave Stieb and Mcgargan, plus good hitting and defense. The loss of Don Stanhouse from the bullpen will hurt, but it won't stop him from competing on the mound because the best manager in baseball Earl Weaver has proved that he can find ways of filling holes. The Milwaukee Brewers have an awesome hitting team that the pitching leaves something to be desired. The New York Yankees have a fine mix of pitching and hitting but they will be hurt by the loss of Thurman Munson. Munson's ability and leadership were the heart and soul of that team and it won't be able to win the division without him. The final standings: Baltimore, Milwaukee, New York, Boston, Detroit, Cleveland and Toronto.

The class of the western division is still the Kansas City Royals and they will re-capture the title that the California Angels won last year. The Angels got tremendous seasons from Don Baylor and Brian Downing, and they will have to do it again for California to repeat. The Royals have a solid all around team, barring a rash of injuries or something unforeseen, the Royals should win. The rest of the division looks like this: Kansas City, California, Minnesota, Texas, Chicago, Oakland and Seattle.

My prediction for the World Series is Montreal versus Baltimore, and the Birds will win in no more than six games.